FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Golden Nugget Atlantic City Unveils Its 2018 Holiday Hot-List
The casino invites guests to cozy up with a sleighful of deals and delights
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ—NOVEMBER 12, 2018—The Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina is
making a list and checking it twice with the announcement of its Holiday Hot-List, which features
an array of performances, parties, and promotions that are sure to have guests feeling festive
ahead of the New Year.
Holiday celebrations at the Golden Nugget begin with Thanksgiving Dinner at participating
restaurants Michael Patricks, Vic & Anthony’s, and The Buffet on November 22. The season of
giving continues after the holiday with the $50,000 Holiday Gift Card Spectacular. On
November 23 and 24, guests will have the chance to win $50K in gift cards to participating
retailers Macy’s, Amazon, Shoprite, and Sunoco. Golden Nugget players can get a head start in
earning entries now through November 24. For those looking for some R&R, the Spa & Salon
offers the gift of relaxation. From November 23 through December 25, the purchase of a spa gift
card gives guests spa bucks to use towards their next treatment.
Additional Holiday Hot-List items for everyone’s gift list includes:
●

●

●
●
●

The Midtown Men “Holiday Hits” Live in Concert. On December 1, the original
Broadway cast of Jersey Boys makes it merry and bright with renditions of Christmas
classics such as “Winter Wonderland,” “Let It Snow,” and more.
Fa La La La Spa Specials. From December 2-7, the Spa & Salon will offer $75
Treatments including a 50-minute warm cinnamon massage and a 50-minute chocolate
enzyme facial.
On December 8-9 My Big Gay Italian Christmas returns to the Golden Nugget with
fan-favorite characters Anthony Pinnunziato and Aunt Toniann.
Chart House’s Feast of Seven Fishes on December 24 invites casino-goers to
celebrate the Italian tradition.
New Year’s Eve at the Golden Nugget includes a free party full of entertainment
including the musical stylings of Seven Stone, an official NYE countdown to midnight,
and a crazy, confetti drop to ring in the New Year.

For more information on how the Golden Nugget is spreading joy this holiday season, please
visit: https://www.goldennugget.com/atlantic-city/entertainment/
ABOUT GOLDEN NUGGET CASINO, HOTEL & MARINA
The Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina, located on the Frank S. Farley Marina is a premier
resort destination, offering guests 716 luxury guest rooms and suites. The entire property takes

on a fresh, modern look and includes a high-energy casino featuring the most popular slot and
video poker machines, table games, poker room, and over 550 iGames; nightly entertainment,
bars and lounges, stylish retail offerings, as well as Landry's signature world-class restaurants
such as Chart House and Vic & Anthony's Steakhouse; a luxury six million dollar spa and salon;
and H20 poolside lounge; and Atlantic City's ultimate nightlife destination, Haven. Landry's Inc.
successfully introduced first-class accommodations, exquisite dining options and fun-filled
entertainment venues unlike anything else available in Atlantic City with the Golden Nugget
Casino, Hotel & Marina. The Golden Nugget has strong brand recognition worldwide with
locations in both Las Vegas and Laughlin, NV, Biloxi, MS and Lake Charles, LA.
Hotel reservations and additional information are available by calling 800-777-8477 or by visiting
http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/
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